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Mr. David Young
SeniorVice Prcsident.NEBU
MarkWcst Hydrocarbon,Inc.
155InvmnessDrive West,#200
Englewood,CO 80112-5000
RE: CPFNo. 2-2004-5018

n.- Mr.Young:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby theAssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case. It makesfindingsof violation,requirescertaincorrectiveactions,and
assesses
a civil penalty of $5,000. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesserviceof that
documentunder49 C.F.R.§190.5. At suchtime that the civil penaltyis paid and the termsof the
complianceorderarecompleted,asdetemlinedby the Director,SouthernRegion,this enforcement
actionwill be closed. Your receiptoftbe Final Orderconstitutesserviceof that documentunder
49 C.F.R.§ 190.5.
Sincerely,

~

J~ ~'"

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

~:

Ms. Unda Daugherty,RegionDi~tor
SouthernRegion,OPS

-

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

PIPELINEAND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRA nON
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

la th~ M.tt~r of

)

MarkWest Hydrocarbon, Ine.,

)

Respoad~at

)

CPF No. 2-2004-~18

F'lNAL ORDER
~ August 31 through September 2.2004 punumt to 49 V.S.C. § 60117. ~~dltives
of tile
Southern Region, Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS), conducted an iD8pection of Respondmt's
0per'ltOr Qualification Plan at Respondmt's Kenova, West Virginia fKility. As a result oftbis
investipti~
~ Dira:tor, Soud8D Region. OPS. illUed to ReiPOooent,by leua- dated December
7. 2004. a Notice of Probable Vio~
Pi--opoledCivil ~ty,
Pi--opOiedCompliance (kder
(Notice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. § 190.207,the Noticepropo sed finding tbatReIpoIKia It had
committed violations of 49 C.F.R. Part 195, propolcd asseuing a civil penalty ofS5,000 for one of

the
alleged
violationa,
- pnJIM- th8tR~.1t
. I_~__- I

takeca1ainmeuuresto oo~t thealleged

V1014UV1Ja.

R~MIeIIt ~oded
to the Notice by letter ~
January20, 2005 (R~).
RC8pOlKlellt
con~
OM of the five allegations,offered infonnation in explanationof the allegation,and
requestedadditional clarification and mitigation or elimination of the proposedcivil penalty.
RespolMlent
did not ~uest a bearing.11M!
thereforebaswaivedits right to ODe.
nNDlNGS OF VlOLADON
In its Response,Respondentdid not contest Iae- 1,1, 4, ad 5 oftbe Notice. AccordinaJy, I find
thatRespondent violated the following sectionsof 49 C.F.R. PaI1195. 81more fully describedin the
Notice:
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49 C.P.R. § 195.503(b) -- failing to develop a generic abnonnal operating conditions
list and failing to qualify each employee that performs covered tasks, to recognize
and react to each item on the list.
49 C.F.R. § 195.505(a) and (b)-- failing to detennine all covered tasks that are to be
included in the Operator Qualification Plan and failing to develop evaluation
methods for each covered task.

49 C.F.R. § 19S.S0S(c)--failingto adequately prepare and follow a written
qualification program, as Respondentfailed to include provisions to define the
numberof persons,aDdunderwhat condi.tions, a qualified person can direct and
observenon-qualifiedpenons.Also,R.'=Spondentfailed to define covered tasks.such
aswelding, that cannot be directedandobserved.
49 C.F.R. § 19S.SO9(b}-failing to complete the qualification of individuals
performing covered tasks by October 28, 2002, as a long tenn employee was not
qualified until November 4, 2002.
These findings of violation will be consideIM prior offenses in any subsequentenforcement action
taken against Respondent
(CODtested Items)
Item 3 of the Notice alleged that Respondentviolated 49 C.F.R. § I 95.S0S(b)by failing to have and
follow a written qualification program with provisions to ensurethrough evaluation that individuals
performing covered tasks are qualified. RespondentPelmitted employee" A " to evaluateand qualify
employee "B" who in turn evaluated and qualified employee" A."

that it met the requirementsof 49 C.F.R.§ 195.505.
In responseto the Notice, Respondentargued
. - '. .-- Respondent
explainedthatits individual qualification
astheemployeeevaluationswerecomplct~.
of coveredtaskswascond~ I - -- observationsof job perfonnance.Therewas interaction
betweenthe evaluatorandthe personbeingevaluated.although,interactionwasnot documented.
Respondentfurther explainedthat the individuals who evaluatedeachother havea combined50
statedthat it did not haveawritten protocol
yearsexperiencein theoil andgasindustry.Respondent
conditions
are incorporatedin covered tasks work
for testing, although, abnormal operating
instructions.
Respondentis responsible for compliance with the pipeline safetyreguiations. which includes sound
record keeping to document compliance. The regulation requires a written qualification program,
including written procedures for evaluating an employee's qualifications. Respondent failed to
produce any records or documentation demonstrating that either employee's evaluation was
supportedby a written protocol for testing or a written guideline for abnormal operating conditions

,
i~~
fCX'~ coveral tMk. ~
w~ IX) ~UmaItCd quesbODIto ask or ck»Cumentcd
replies
to questions. Respondent KkDOwlcdged that there was DO evidence of interaction during the
evaluation. An evaluation of an individual's qualifications conducted only by observation of job
perfonnance is insufficient to comply with pipeline safety regulations. Documentation is essential
not only to ~w that the evaluation was coOOuctedin accordance with a written qualification
JXOgrml,but to stXJwthat the individuals pelfomlina coveralt-*a Ire qualified. Accordingly ,I filxl
Respondalt violated 49 C.F.R. § 19S.S0S(b),by DOthaving 8IMIfollowing a writt~ qualification
pro~
with provisions to ensurethrough evaluation that individuals perfonning covered tasks are
qualificd.
This finding of violation will be considered . prior otTeosein my IUbecqucllt ~forcement action

takenaaainstR~'"

ASSESS~NT OF PENALTV
The Notice JXopoIeda $S,OOO
civil penaltyf« violatioo of 49 C.F.R. §f 19S.S0S(b).UrxJer
49 U.S.C.§ 60122,Respondentilsubject to a civil penaitynottoexceed$100,000per violation for
eKh dayof the violation up to a maximumof $1.000.000for any relatedseriesof violations.
49 V.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225 require dial, in determining the ImOunt oftbe civil
penalty, ICODIidertbe follo'9finlcriteria: nature, circumstanca, and gravityoftbe violation, degree
of Respondent'sculpability, history of Respondent'sprior oft'enael, Respondent'sability to pay the
penalty, good faith by R.espolKlmtin attempting to achieve compliance, the eft'ect on Respondent's
ability to continue in b,.siDe8, and such other mIttas asjustice may require.
The Notice proposed a penalty for 1-. 3, . Rapondalt failed to have follow a wriuen
qualification program with provisions to ensure through evaluation that individuals performing
covered task. are qualified. Respondentarguedthat the proposed civil penalty should be eliminated
or mitigated becaUlethe individualswho evaluatedc.:h otherhave. combinedSO~
experience
in dieoil - pi ilKtustry.
Contrary
to ReIpOIMleltt'. position, 49 C.F.R. §19S.SOS(b)does not
inchlde die gr..t-fatberi ng of emplo~ to 1ItiIf)r die ilKlividual'squaii fi~
to jx.-:u.w covaed
tasks. In furtherance, Re8p(Hldait acknowl~
that dtere W8 DOevidence of interaction during
the evaluation. To show that m individual performing a covered tuk is qualified, an evaluation
must be conducted in accordancewith a written qualification program and supported by a written
protocol for testing. WidX)ut this history, an Opa'Itor iIM:reaIeIthe lilk ofbarm to ita personnel and
the public. Respondeatbu not awn any c~umst8lce that would have prevatted or justified it
not having 8M! following.
wnUal qualification pa-uji8ii with provisi<MJIto enaD'e dD'OUp
evaluation that individuals j)«funuin& covered tukJ are qualified. Accordingly, having reviewed
the record and considered the u_sment criteria. I aI8eSSRespondent a civil penaJtyof $5,000.
paymmt of the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of lervice. Payment may be made by
lending. certified check or money order (containing the CPF Number for this case)payableto "U .S.
Department
ofTransportation"to theFederalAviation Administration,Mike MonroneyAeronautical
Center, FiDmIcial Oper'8tionaDivision (AMZ-120), P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma City, OK 73125.
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Failure to pay the $5,000 civil penalty will result in accn1alof interest at the current annual rate in
accordancewith 31 V.S.C. § 3717, 31 C.F.R. § 901.9 aDd49 C.F.R. § 89.23. Pursuantto those same
authorities, a late penalty charge afm percent (6%) per annum will be charged ifpayment is not
madewithin 110daysof service. FurtbCI'InOre,failure to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney General for appropriate action in aVnited StatesDistrict Court.

COMPLIANCE ORDER
The Noticeproposeda complianceorderwidt respectto Item 1, 2, 3, 4, aDd 5 for violationsof
49 C.F.R Part 195.
Under49U.S.C.§ 6O118(a),eachpersonwho engagesin the transportationof hazardousliquidsor
who ownsor operatesa pipeline facility is requiredto complywith the applicablesafetystandards
establishedunderchapter601. Pursuantto the authorityof 49 U.S.C. § 60118(b)and49 C.F.R
§ 190.217,Respondentis orderedto take the following actions to ensurecompliancewith the
pipelinesafetyregulationsapplicableto its operations.Respondentmust 1.

Develop, within 30 days of receipt of this Order, a generic abnormal
operatingcondition list and qualify eachemployeethat performscovered
tasks.to recognizeandreKt to eachitem on dte list in compliancewidt
49 C.F.R §19S.

2.

Review all Part 195 requirements and operator O&M requirements to
detennine all covered tasks that should be part of the Operator Qualification
Plan, within 30 days of ~eipt of this Order.

~

Develop evaluation methods for eachof the covered tasks identified in item
#2 above. The method(s) developedmust test knowledge, skills, and abilities
that are neededto perfonn each task on the covered task list. In additio~ on
the job perfonnance tests must have documented interaction between the
evaluator and the person being evaluated; observation of the work is
insufficient compliance. Complete this item within 90 days of receipt of this

order.
4.

,~

Definethenumberofnon-qualificd persons(span
of control) that a qualified
individual candirect andobserveat onetime by coveredtask. In addition,
define which coveredtask(s) can not be directed and observed,such as
welding. Completethis item wid1in30 daysofrcceipt of this order.
Qualify all employeesin Kcordancewith the new OperatorQualification
Planno later than 90 daysfrom receiptof the Final Order.

J
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Submit documentation aDdevidence of completion of these Ktions within
90 days of receipt of the Final Order to the Director, OPS, Southern Region.
The Director, OPS, Southern Region may grant an extension of time for
compliance with any of the tenDSof this order for good cause. A request for
an extension must be in writing.

Failure to comply with this Final Order may result in the assessmentof civil penalties of up to
$100,000 per violation per day, or in the refelTal ofdle case for judicial enforcement.
Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.21StRespondentbas aright to submit a Petition for Reconsideration of this
Final Order. The petition must be received within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statement of the issue(s). The filing of the petition automatically
staysthe payment of any civil penalty assessed.All other terms ofdle order, including any required
con'ective action, remain in full effect unless the Associate Administrator, upon request, grants a
stay. The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.

MAR2 9 2005
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